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t Try' This on ' Your Garage f
People Here and There

Manuel Frledly left toduy for Port- - plaint It is claimed that the
tho parlnerMhip who are tjieon a business trip. unt owe.

t.h.lnl iff j uitniki nl Inimct' fur hiirvpMt- -

money will paid to tho First National
flank of Milton to cover Indebtedness,
according to another affidavit.

Hiirn of $454 I souk lit from Uiiiglc,
Fred M. .Brown, farmer of Adam",

linn gone 'to Bensldo where he will
Join IiIh. family und remain for sov-er-

days.
from Dun- -

Desertion Is Charge.
A suit for divorce has been lnstltu.

ted in circuit court by Capltola Uur-
J5:'S from Qagoii and $07
can. ..

Gut Glass Sugar and
Creamers .

$2.00 the Pair
Each week our featured special seema

to grow just a little better and tbig week'i
special is extra appealing.

A pair of sugar and creamers in a light
cutting hr a variety of shapes and designs.

v" - ;
$2.00 tke pair

rett against Iawrence A. Barrett. Irt
the complaint It' Ih set forth that the
couple married December 18, 1915,tint liki-iiM- - to Wed.

A marriage license haH been hisued

, v r ',f tiff

i'-''- " i
V--

hr iti,J

'

Th:ro are two childtn ItttviiKiml l.onuhorn. rod tmul. and at Wulla Walla,

Tlie Columliia llasln Oil Co. expects
to strike oil In u few day in the

region. sa)t H. li. Dickers, stock-
holder In the company who left yes-
terday for Attnlla. New four Inch
plpo has been liiHtallcd and u flow of
olt Im expected. ,(

J call I. 1'orccy, milliner, both of Her-(.re- The plaintiff charges that the
miston. '" defendant deserted her about a year

' ' ago and lias failed to contribute to her
i.. i. ii.. sunnort during that time. She asks

vi, ii. K.Miiin rwuniiv irlven n lull for a divorce and custody of the clill
sentence when. he was found to have.dren. 8. D. Peterson represents the
intoxicating liquor In hls possession, plaintiff. .

was given his freedom this mornliifcj -
when lie Paul the unserved pan or nisi
fine. Jle was In the county Jail. NEWS NOTES

OF PENDLETON
--cJOTSierPioft-sM-- s Inability to Pay.

Three affidavits were filed today In

circuit court in the case of George Jl.

.nrnilchaul against Mabel K.
In which facts are set forth to

The tired motorist doesn't hav to climb out of '.he car and oien the
garage when he gets home. Not If he use? this d "vire Im erH-- d by a
Brooklyn man. You drive the front wheel over a "trap doV. (arrmvl
set in the driveway, and the weight on the plate releases a cable. i"pg
the door.

lAli-- r Modcn 111 China.
Letter YV. Soden, formerly of Fen The Largest Diamond eler in Eanti Vitipn.

idieton. is now with the Lnited Btates
show that ('armlchacl is not flnacially l Ulianrrl,'.--rij". v:. .T'1-- J'hina ,o'r.

To Collect llitrvo.-tiii- g I'liurges.
Three suits were filed toduy by Feo

and Tee for J. W. Maloney and Kdgar
Korest against l.ouls Rlngle, U n

and James Duncan, in the com- -

today by Hert Jerard. 1U Soden wlil
a mortgage held by his father, accord,
lug to an affidavit, and his crop

LEGIONNAIRES SAIl FOR FRANCE AS

. ENVOYS OF AMERICAN GOOD WILL;

remain there for a year and will
commence a 20,J0 mile trip around
'.lit world. He says that $100 in Unit-
ed States coin Is worth $22Q In Mex-cui- i

money, maklnK it easy to double
oi'. 's iincome.

TO REVISIT HiSTORiC LANDMARKSt lieiU ik Humeri.
that will run between $1,B(!0 lMtMHMUMMHMMMMMMMIHIHtt""

land $2,000 were caused yesterday af

NEW' YOilK, Aug. 9. (I. N. S.) In the ceremony surrounding the pres-Wit- h

the banner of the national com- - rotation by President Nicholas Mur-mand- er

of the American Lcg.on flJt- - tray IM'ler, of Columbia University, of

ternoon by a fire on the W. H. Cap-ling-

place and the farm owned by
.Mrs. E. W, McComas. The fire start-c- u

frjm a spark from the exhaust of
a tractor and swept over stubble
fields,, burning the grain in sacks. The
loss la covered by insurance, and some
can be sulvaged, it is, thought.

of the
Rheims

the c, gift :

Ca.'ntric Foundation to the
tcrlng at her masthead above the
flags of ail nations, the liner George
Washington sailed from New York
bearing a party of 250 Legion mem-
bers, who will revisit the old land

Municipal library.
To y Cornerstone.

it Chateati-Thcrr- y the IegIon par- -

' When the public
unanimously gives
preference-there- 's

a good reason for

Post Toastim
best com flakes

Ton can bny corn flake and yes can bur
Pest Towllx. Both cost tha 3&T.t on li befrew

marks at the official invitation of the ity will witness the laying of the cor- -
French government.

The Legion party is headed by John
O. Emery, national commander, and
among the delegates from all states

reis'ine of the "Pont Roosevelt,"
ulich will replace the wrecked
bridge across the Marne defended by
American machine gunners.

The visit is expected to do much
toward promoting the interests of the
Interallied Veterans' Association, de-

signed as a small but effective
"League of Nations," This was a

and representing, every arm of the

Coffee Bargain
We will offer you 5 pounds of Per-

colator coffee for $3.65, regular price
3.75, and for every five pounds you

purchase we will give you FREE one

gallon aluminum stewing kettle, val-

ued at $2,75. ? li :

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

svrvice are Franklin D uller and Hen-i- v

D. Llndsey, past national com- -

New t'.ctlon at IJlirary.
One hundred twenty-fiv- e new books

ell fiction, have arrived at the Uma-
tilla county library. Among them are
the recent novels, Including the two
vduines of "Hyphen." The library
)w also received 25 new books for
children. In anticipation of the open-bi- g

f the coming school term. The
library was much used by summer nor-- i

nl pupils, say librarians, who report
t at the students enrolled showed a
r.n.rked interest in supplementary
reading.

irandors.
A direct passage will be - made to

Cherbourg, where officials of the
French government and a color guard
from the American forces in Germany
will greet the Legion party. President
Millerand and Premier Briand will re
ceive the tourists in J'aris, and Mar-

shal Foch will Join them in Flirey,
where a monument will be unveiled,Arcade Today token of esteem to America, given

Adults, 35cChildren, 10c
Pendleton739 Main Street

project initiated by the late F. V.
Calnraitli, Jr.

"That we are making this pilgrim-mage- ,"

said Air. Emery, "is proof
that the war alliance of America and
France was based on righteous con-
cepts. More than two years have
passed since we fought side by side.
Many friendships have been broken in
that time, many agreements and as-

sociations repudiated. But the friend-
ship of America and France persists.
It endures because It rests on C'me-tliin- T

more binding than the formal
agreements of statesmen. It Is based
on a common understanding and a
oneness of aspiration that live deep
cratic peoples,
era tie peopls. .

"This representative group of Am-
ericans, coming from every part of
cur country, goes to France to receive
the tribute that the French pay to
America through us. Wo go, not as
individuals, but as envoys represent-
ing not only the war veterans but I
nm assured, tho whole nation. Mind- -

luiikcteiK liHurii Home.
Covered with dust, but happy, men

in the first machine to return to Pen-
dleton from the Grant county tour ar-
rived this afternoon at 1:25 o'clock.
Tin- - car wag driven by li. A. McClin-- t

k !nd it left Heppner this morning
at 11:30. Other passengers in the car
. i re Col. P. W. Furlong, A. H. Scott,
F. M. tiast and F. B Stewart of Btan-l'lel- d

Tho Franklin car driven by I
J, lireslin arrived at 2:15 this ofter-jh'o.- i,

having made the trip from
Ippncr In two and a half hours run-
ning time. This car carried R, P.
Di.lci, o. I. Barr, James A. Fee Jr.,
and K. 13. Aldrich. Jlr. Brcslin was
the first arrival at Heppner last evtn-Iii-

having reached there at 8 o'clock
having made a fast run froin Mon-
mouth despite the storm.

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

by tlie citizens of liberated Lorraine.
Major-Gener- Henry T. Allen and a
company of infantry from Coblenz
nil! iittend the unveiling ceremony.

Ci.blsgramg from. Legion men al-

ready In France assure the pilgrims
that tho French are prepared to do
their utmost to entertain the repre-
sentatives of their former brothers-inarm- s.

The official itinerary includes
visits to Blois, Verdun, Rheims. Chateau-

-Thierry, Toulou.se, Lyons. Stras-
bourg, Metz and Bordeaux. The tour
will be made in special trains.

At !!ois the Legionnaries will a'v
tend the dedication of the statue of
J'an tf Arc, presented to the French

iimimiii;itt Ml

city by the Joan of Arc committee of1
1 .

NOTICES
N' w York c:ty. At Verdun the party jful of this, we shall bring back the
will spend a night in the famous cita-jgoo- d wisWs of the French to all Am-le- l.

i. re; at Rhe:ms they will take part I Orleans."

otlcc r juds for llmilnliliig J'uot
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by School District

dressed in boyish garb. Her attitude
toward suitors was always "Hands
Off."

The felling of giant trees, shooting
tho rapids on log rafts, a sensational

No. 117, Riverside, Pendleton, Oregon
np tJ 5 o'clock P. M. on August 13th

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

V&2
tor furnishing to said School District. hotel fire and a grain elevator's de

rsu struction d-
- marauoers are among tne

WILLIAM FOX sensational scenes of the picture. Pearl
White is Fearl White and what fur-

ther personal description is necessary
to her hundreds of thousands of

presents

at tlie school house, 30 tons coal to be
either best grade Royal, Castle Gate,
Springs Canyon, or Aberdeen Lump.

Also, separate bids for furnishing 2
cords, dry fir wood. Bids to
specify time delivery can be made.

The Hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated this 9th day of August, 1921.
EDMUND MAB1E, Clerk

ARCADE TODAY

FE.YIIL WHITE PLAY
SCOIUX RIG SICCESSPEARL WHIT Charles Giblyn deserves great credit

The first thought of the spectator i, ma6terly. In the cast are Corliss
after seeing Pearl White in "The fjiies, Richard Travers, George Bar- -
Mountain oman at the Arcade

The Coal With No Regrets

You find Pleasure in its cleanliness and
ormous heat giving properties.

You hum it with Gratitude for its eh-sma- ll

amount of ash.

You take Pride in recommending its ex-

clusive use to your friends.

Smythe-Lonerga- n

n. ni. Warren Richmond and J. Thorn-
ton Paston. 'Jvloiuitaiii

Woman
Theatre would naturally have been to
rush home and warn the rest of the
family not to mitis the picture. It is '

doubtful if Miss White has played in
anything more enjoyable from the
standpoint of the audience than this
story of the Kentucky hills as origin- -'

ally told by Charles Neville Buck in
his novel "A Pagan of the Hills."

The picture is replete with acting
of the finest type. There is spirited i

Notkv of llitls for I'HiroteliinTruns.
IMirtatinn

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received up to 5 o'clock P.
M. on August 13th by School District
No. 117 for furnishing transportation
for school children in the Riverside
Plstrlct. ,

Further details may be had from the
clerk.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated this sth day of August. 1921.

EDMUND MABIE, Clerk

Directed by
HAIiLES fimiafN

by CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK.

COMEDY IT CAN'T BE DONE

Co.r

action aplenty, and interesting in-

cidents which are added as a sort of
good measure to the gripping plot.
Tho sub-title- written in the droll dia-
lect of the mountaineers are not tha
least Actor in the entertainment value
of thiTWilliam Fox production.

Miss White plays "Alexander"
whose father reared her as if

she were a boy, and whose wild beauty
set. men's hearts aflame and brought
sneers from tVe women because she

PORTLAND, Aug. . (C P.)
Reverend Fred R. Royston, a Salem
Methodist preacher, charged with vio-

lating the Jlann Act when he fled from
his Salem home, and pastorate, with
Miss Frankie Edwards, 19 years of
age, was released when two members
of his former congregation offered
J2.0U0 bond. Royston has a wife and
child and is reported to be returning
to Salem to join them.

PASTIME ServiceQuantityQ uality

?.-- : aiS'l4lAlta Today ;i

The Catcher "Strikes Him Out!" rParCash Receire More PayUfi J
Today
Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

ART

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery I
. Phone 30 iJ

UJ J i--l. VUtUk
W.i.. '8iV - W

i wTVM
HOUSE CLOSED

TODAY
' "

.

t 4.

ACORD
STARTING TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY)

I WatermelonsIN it
THE WHITE 2 1-- 2 c lb.i

Ted-Howland-

Musical Revxie
-

, IS PEOPLE 15

G'JRLS GIRLS GIRLS

rONG MUSIC COMEDY

v. . .'

SUSPENSE
THRILLS

WILD ANIMAL
IN

THE LOST CITY
A SERIES OF

THRILLS

COMEDY
CUSTARD'S LAST

STAND

: Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
I 209 E. Court Phon0

Pay Gash Cash Pay? .

Here "Bud" Warwick, cetchcr of the U. S. Rhine Army team, put-
ting tho hall on a player of the V. S. Kuroprtrt fleet nine st londcn July
J. The gsme wi playei for the benefit of the London rwt of th Airer-lea- n

legion. The soldier won, S to 1. Aintnuun llij-v- pltcbl th
fliat ball. This picture waj --"nl to AnicrW by an Eng ishmau who
wrote on the lock: "The catcher is iuu su lkli.t; oi th. siuiwr t tho
home ae!" mttmmttttmwttmmmttwttmwmtw


